Ionized calcium changes during living-donor liver transplantation in patients with and without administration of blood-bank products.
Exogenous citrate load from blood transfusion during orthotopic liver transplantation is thought to be the main cause of ionized hypocalcemia, which may result in hemodynamic instability. This implies that if no blood is transfused, chelation of free ionized calcium (Ca(++)) by citrate is avoided and supplemental calcium need not be given. For this study, we divided 39 pediatric living-donor liver transplant patients into two groups according to the blood component replacement given: group I received packed red blood cells and fresh frozen plasma with and without 5% albumin, and group II received 5% albumin alone. The intra-operative serial ionized calcium level was recorded, and the amount of calcium chloride replacement to maintain acceptable blood Ca(++) levels was compared between the groups. The mean serum ionized calcium level changes of both groups could be maintained within lower-to-normal limits intra-operatively. The amount of supplemental calcium chloride required to correct the hypo-ionized calcium was not significantly different between the groups. We can conclude that if an exogenous citrate load is eliminated by the avoidance of blood transfusion and 5% albumin infusion is used, instead, to replace the blood and ascites loss during OLT, the risk of ionic hypocalcemia still persists. Serum Ca(++) monitoring and adequate replacement are, therefore, still required in this setting.